
Cool Kitchen.Perfect Cooking
The housewife with

years of experience.the
woman who knowshow to
cook.finds, after practi-
cal tests and hard trials,
the New Perfection Oil
Cook-Stove is her idea of
what a good cook-siove
really ought to be.

She finds it requires less
attention, costs less to op-
erate, and cooks all food
better than any other stove
she has ever tried.

She finds the New Per¬
fection oven bakes and
roasts perfectly. The

Mew PertSetion
WICK BLUE FLAME

Oil Cook-Stove
haa a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot

There are drop ahelves for coffee pot or saucepana, and nickeled towel raeka.

It has long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel flniah, with the

brieht blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental and attraetive.

Made with l, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-burner stoves can be had with or

without Cabinet.
CAl'flONAKY NOTE: Be snre yoo aet thia stovt-sre lhal lh» name-platereada" NEW PERFECTlOfl.

Every dealer everywhere; if not nt yours, write for Descrlptiva Clrcular
to the nearest agtncy of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporatcdi

i-t, 1L ci.* intheGardenSub-
Buy at the otart Urb. Lots $200;
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of modef-
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and car tare

Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and
Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Office, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

THOS. W. ROBINSON

DemenT
MakesTheBestConcrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
KAXDRIA, VA.

glcnlrrs in Cement, LIme, Hair, Calcinrd Plaater, Wall Ptaater, Terre Ootta Bewer
Pipeand Flue l inlng, Fire Bricka.{Fire (lav.&e.

The Cool Breezes
Blow at

ROSEMONT
When you live at Rosemont, your family

can spendthe summer at home, and keep well
and cool. and not make you lead a lonely bache-
lor life for two or three months.

Everything Clean and sanitary. No dirty
gutters and smelly cesspools. Everything new

and up-to-date.

Delightfui Night Breezes
Let me show you one of those beautiful new

homes.

Sold on Satisfactory Terms
Seeing will make you appreciate them.

F.L.SLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

We Have in Our Window on Dis-
play a Line of

LooseLeafGoods
Ledgera, an) rullng, combinod caah and
lournal, monthlj atatcment ledgera,
tilndcr*. bolders. memoranduni
and ii ioe booka.

Call and let ui ahoa j
of all atytea and rul

QualityIceCream
i. Cream and Icea of all
Bavora and of the poreai
qoaiittea always on hand
nr furniabed t<> order,

Special prices on large quantities
Cakes and Pastry of all kinds
and of the best quality.

S'F-Dyson_&Bro- H. Bloch»*:
508 KING STREET.
nitnii Piillmaii tiliM i v alioii t ;ir (liainlxi lain's Stonucfa and I.ivcr

It Ia atated at an early date ihi >..»i!h Tableta gently afimalate tho liwr and
ern Railway will luaujfiimti bowera t., expel poiaonoua roatter,Pulbnnn obaarai

.

(.i,.;mM. tiK. svtttm t.urt. cooatipation\irk :,nd llii'inmgliam ,.n n- Bim. , -, , '2 , . ,t"
ham Kneclal leaving Waahington 405 p, auoTaick headache. BoM l.y \\ W.

in. daily. Creigbton aud Bichard Gibaou.

WKDN'ESKAV KVLNIMi, .11 I.V

Th» Ham Fair at Paria.
A feature ol 1'arlsian llfe Is tbe ham

falr whl'li i- Mekl on the Boulevard
Rlchard Le Nutr The name of this
fair Is wholly mbleadlag, for as far
as I have ewr seen luiaaa are the very
last thlng any utte arer buys there.
Old brass and roppai curios. qualnt
Jewelry, rarc rblna laca, tapestriea
and books are what most people go
out to seek. and a sigin not to be easllv
forgotten ls the loog, wideJiouIevarJ
lined with ramabaekle Btama laden
with every poaatble kJnfLpf lurnber anu

preslded over by tbe most rnpaclous
of brocanteurs. Out of plles of value-
less lumber Amerlcans and Engllsh
dillgently seek for their pet kind of

curlos, and there Ls not an nrtlst in
Paris who cnnnot point to some blt
of furnlture ln his or her studlo and
eay with prlde. "I got that for 5 f^ancs
at the ham falr." No one ever pays
more than 5 francs. 1 notlce, but, alas,
every year these flve franc bargains
are becomlng more rare, nnd even as

bonsekeeplng ln Paris grows more and
more costly so does the furnisblng of
onea bouse to keep.-London Queen.

Only a Queation of Poaaibility.
Among tbe customers of a tea store

opened ln the northwest part of the
city the othT nlght was a man who,
after buying n pound of coffee, Landed
a counterfeit half dollar to the shop-
keeper.
"This money ls counterfeit; I'm sor-

ry, slr," said the shopkeeper.
"Tes; I know it," replied the eus-

tomer, grinning. "Oot It here one day
lnst week, and I've been saving lt for
you." Then, uotlng the smlle ¦pofl
the 8hopkeeper's face, the eustomer

snld, evldently offended. "Perhaps you
doubt my word?"
"Oh, not nt nll. slr; not at ail. I

couldn't doubt the word of so truthfttl
a man. I was slmply smlllng beenuse
I wondcred how lt was posslble for
you to have got the money here. This
place was opened only nlght before
last."
Thereupon the eustomer departed

hastlly after producing a good coln
and slippiug the counterfeit into his
own pocket-Phlladelpula Times.

Lancaahire Humor.
There was a Lancaahire colller who

went out on Sunday with his wheel-
barrow beenuse. ia he said. "I've loat
ml dog, nn' n felly looks sleh n foo'
pooln' a-wnlkln' bl hissolf."
Then there was the worklngmen's

club eommlttee whicli waoted to ln
dorse the accouuts "atidile<l and found
correet and tuppence over" nnd the
eustomer who, on being told thnt the

price of cnndles had gone up owlng to

the war, asked wbether they were

"feightin' bi candle leet."
Also one recalls the laggnrd Lnn-

ensbire lover who, when nsked for n

klss, snld he wns "gooin" to do it ln a

blt," and the old ladies who prnlsed n

certnln Darwln elergyraan ns "n grnnd
burier." nnd of tlie orator who trans-
lated 'Dleu et mon drolt" Into "Evll be
to blm wbat evll tblnks!"."Lancashlrc
Llfe nnd Cbarncter." by Frnnk Orme-
rod.

Japan'a Giant Wrestlers.
.Inpanese wrestlers nre not to be con-

fused with Japaneso exponents of jiu
Jitsu. The wrestlers bclong to the
older achool, in which welght ls n par-
amcrunt qunlity. It is n rcmnrkable
thlng that a race which is on tbe nv-

erngo four or flve Incnes under the F.u-
ropean standard ln polnt ofjJaetght
shoiild have produced a special cult ol
wrestlers who are glants ln stature
and strength. Tbe leadlng wrestlers
of Tokyo or Osakn or Hiogo are ull
men at lenst six feet In height nnd

weighlng perhaps 300 pounds. They
nre n race npart. Wrestling ls an oc-

cupntlon wbicb bas been hauded Jown
from father to sou for many gencra-
tlons. And tbe explanntlon of their

prowess Is that tbey bare nlways been
meat enters, while the rest of Jnpau.
eltbcr from cbolce or necesslty, bave
been in tbe main vegetarians.

Diamonda Under Water.
An lmltatlon dlamond ls never sc

brllliant ns n genuine stone. If your
eye ls not oxpciienced cnougl) to do
tect tbe difference, a very slmple test
Is to plnce the stone under water. Tho
lmltatlon stone ls practicnlly extln
gulshed, while a genuine dlamond
sparkles even under water and ls dls-
tinctly vlsible. When possible, place a

genuine stone beslde the possible 1ml-
tntlon under water, and tho contrast
will be nppnrent to the lenst oxperi¬
enced eyes.

Conaiatent Theory.
"Don't you believe tho husband ls

the bead of tbe bouse nnd sbould hovo
tbe Onal sny?"
"Certalnly I do."
"TheD why don't you come out Ln

the open and sny so?"
"Beenuse my wife won't let me.".

Excbange.

Well Tralned.
Mrs. Boggs.Mr. Meekmnn is n

splendld exnmple of wfcat n mnn oogbt
to be. Mr. Boggs.Not nt ail. He's a

splendld example of wbat n wife, two
slsters, ¦ grownup dnugbter aud a

mother-ln-law thinka man ought to be.

Recklaia.
"Aw, come on"' the little boy wns

henrd to reninrk. "Be n sport. 1*11 bet
yer any amounl o' money up to t>

centa.".Harper'a.

Trua Happineaa.
About the happlest mnn In the wor'd

ehonld be he that. havlng n fad. is nn e

to make n living at IL.Chicago Ree-
ord-Hernld

The arrow that plerces the eagle'a
breast Ia often made of hls own feath-
era.

The world's most aueoaaaful Boedi-
cine for bowel complaints is Chamlwr-
ladn'a Colic, Cholcra and Diarrbo. a

Remedy. It baa rclicvcd more pain
and si?ffering, and saved more

than any other medicine io use. In-
valuable for «hildren and adulu. Sold
by W. F. Creighton [and.Richard Gib-
son.

Potttr/ and Socracy.
In the royal manufactory of pottery

at Meissen, Saxouy, the work wna for-
raerly carried ou witb the ntmost se-

creey to preveut tht processes from
becomlng known els;\vhcre. The es-

tabllsbment was a omplete fortress,
the portcullls of which was not raised
day or night. no stranger being per-
niltted to entt-r for any purpose what-
ever. Every work man, even the chief
iuspector, waa sworn to ailcnce. Thia
injuuctlon was formally repeated every
montu to the superior offlccrs employ-
ed. while the work men had constantly
before tbeir eyes ln large letter-
warnlng motto, "I!e Seen t

Death." It wna well known tif^ an)
person dlvulglng Ibe process v.uukI n»

lmprlsoned for llfe ln tlie eaetle ui
Koenigstciu Even the king IiIuim :i
when he took atrangers of dlattactSfl*
to vlslt tho works was cnjolne.l to si>

crecy. One of the foremen. bowertr,
escaped and a8slsted in estnbllshing a

manufactory in Vlenna, from which
the secrets spread all over Germany.

Her Diamond Necklace.
Brown ls a very careful man. fle Ia

auperlatively careful. So careful is he
that he has Insured his instirance
money.
Now. Brown has a wife. Wives have

to be glven blrthday presents. and on

his wife's first blrthday nfter thelr
murriage he gave her u beautiful <li;i
mond necklace. This waa not as reefe
less as you mlght think, for each ttDtta
ou the necklace represented a year ..r

Mrs. Brown's llfe, and he lef every 01 a

know that. And he arranged to glre
Mrs. Brown a new diau,e>.ui c:i- li
blrthday. Aud he let the aoJgfebara
know that too.
He has Just inissed givlng his wife a

blrthday prosent for the ulnth aaccM
8lvc year.
Aa to when greed will conquer prlde

and his wife will nsk for another birth-
day present, we shall have to walt aml
see..Pearson's.

The Salt Charm Failed.
Bome three years before the Frnnco-

Germnn wnr broke out Count leckan
dorfJf accompanled King William I. on

his vislt to .Vapoleon III. and araa

present at the celebrated dejeuuer giv
en in tho Pnvlllon de DIane nt Fon
tnlneblenu. King William, arbo ara
sltting next the empress, was aaki
by her to pass the salt, and In complv
ing with this request he threw n little
salt over his shoulder. DPOO the cin

press exclaimlng, "Why do you do
that?" the king cxpluined that In his

country it was the custofn to do so

when passhig tbe salt to ward off bad
luck and auy rhance of ¦ quiirre!.
empress ln n prcttlly turned spoerli al
once replied. "But surely there ls do

dangcr of nnythlng interfering with
our frlcndship." In less than three

years tho Germnns hnd crossed the
hhlne..London Spcctator.

Why Not Paaa tha Plate?
They ought to paas the plato nt

churcii weddlngs. It comes uatural to

do lt in church, nnd to do so aroald
add n pretty and nscful employment to

the dutles of the ushera, who elaraja
have a little spnre time before the
brido nrrlves. And. really, gettiug
married is more expensive than ever.

and, thotigh weddlng presents are ex-

celleDt in thelr way. what the young
people usually need the most ls caah
Instcad of the 11st of gifts which the
newspapers sometimes prlnt we should
read, "The collcction ylelded $4,000.-
000." That would be nlcc. It is much
easler to store and caro for money
than plate and glass! And money al¬

ways fits and there ls no such thlng as

an embarraaelng dupllcatlon of dnllars.
-Llfe.

He Saved the Patent Office.
When in the war of lsl'J the BritMi.

who bad taken Wiishingtnn. trateed
their guns upon the patent otHce, Dr.
Thoroton. tbrowlng himself dircctly
before tbe gone, crled:
"Aro you F.nglishincn or Goths and

VnmlaU? This ls the patent otllce.a
itory of the ingenulty and inven

tions of the Amerkan nation, in which
tbe wholo clvillzcd world is Inter
Would you d.stroy It! Then let the
charge pass through my body."
And the hullding araa sparcd. Twea

ty four yeara aftenrard, bowerer, it
was dcstn.yid l.y fire, togetber with
everything in it.

The Harm of Damp Hcuaes.
It Ls dangerous to beattn and erao

t'o llfe in a damp. moldy house or one

bullt over a moldy eeUar. Mnny years
IgO tho London I.ancet ln an article
osj dlpbtberta traead the diaeaaa in
eertaln caaea to tbe preaence of cer*
tiiin nolda and tnngofd growtba arblcn
aeemed to be breatbed into tbe tbraat
Bemember, one of the beat dhrtnfec-
tapts ls liir.c Moldy cloths, sii'ii M

and other nrtlcles that are untlt
for use. should bfl destroyed at once.

Why He Applauded.
"Are you food of music?" asked I

¦fraager of tbe young man at the con

cert who was applaudlng rfgoroaaalfl
nfter a pretty virl had suns a soag In
a very palnful way.
"Not paurtacoJarlT," repUad the young

man frankly. "tnit I aa' extremely
fond of the rauslclan."

Out of Her Reach.
"Does your baail ever reach out for

the unattnlmiMe?"
"No. but my hands do when my hu*

band ls not nt home. 'There are thn
bnttons at the bnck of my gown that I

can't reach "

More Appropriate.
.| teach my parrot only ahort

words."
"Do you? Now, I abould thlna that

parrots were befter ndapted to lenrn-
Ing polyaTllBblea."

of the mnaclea, arbetber in-
doced l.y riolenl exerciaea or injury. i>
quickly rehen 1 by tbe free emKeataoa
of Cbautbertatn'a fiafntent. This lin-
ment la eqnallj raJnabie for rrmacnlar
rlicumatism, aml always aftorda quick
relief. BoJd by W. F. Creighton and
Kirli.ird (iil)son.

Colonial Beach, Va*
- Woodlawn -

Second Street from Boat Landing.
Mrs, S* Tasker, Prop*

FARMER'S WIFE
HAD HEAP TO DO

Mrs. Shepherd Was in Bad Shape
When She Couid Not Stand on

Her Feet.

Durham, N. C.-"l ami a farrner's
wife " writes Mrs. J. M. Shepherd, ol
this city, "and bave a heap to do."
"Four months ago I could not stand

on my fect, to do anything much, but at
this time I do the most of my work. I
took Cardui and it did me more good
than ail the doctors.
"You don't know half how I thank you

for the Cardui Home Treatmcnt. 1 wish
that ail women who suffer from womanlv
trouble would treatthemsclvcsas 1 have.'

1 adies can easily treat thcmselves at
home, with Cardui, the woman'stonic.
It is easy to take, and so gentle in its
action, that it cannot do anythuig but
good.

Being composed exclusively ofvege-
table ingredients, Cardui cannot Iay up
trouble in your systein, as mineral drugs
often do. Its inrrcdicnts having no

h.Tsh.medicinal eftects, and being non-

poisonous and rerfectly harmless Cardui
ls absolutely sale for young and old.
Ask your druggist. He will tell you to

try Cardui.
M. B -Wrttt to.- Ladies' Advtsorjr Dept.. Oiai'a-

Booga McdicineCo.. Cnattanooga, Tfnn loi-Sreci^
Icr Wcaiea.' aent in piajn wrauper. oarequeu.

WHAT'S
the reason the trade of Al¬
exandria is always growing

IN
the surrounding country?
Because thc merchants sell
straight goods, and

A
eustomer once gotten is
easy to hold. When the
consumer wants aflavoring
extract and remembering
the

NAME
Leadbeater's, the order goes
to Alexandria, and indi-
rectly helps the whole
town,

Established 1792

at 4:30|p. m.. except Saturdays. at

H.BIoch's,615 KingSt.
jeoo nn

riionc :>i. Qreenhouaea s. PatriekSt

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Ger.i-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

Funeral work promptly attended to. I)e-
llvered to ail parta ofthe >.

BATTSPACTIOM OTJABANTKffD.
fbb22 tf

General Insuranee Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burkc tf Herbert Bldg.
The eompaniea reproeented In thla

oiiiee have aaaeta oi over 1100,000,000,
Aniong other- are;

Hartford Fire InauranceCo.
Livcrpool & London (J Globc.

/Etna Insuranee Co.
Northcrn Assurance Co.
Sprinffficld Fire t* Marine.

Pronipt attention glven to adjuatment
ofioaaeeandall mattera eonnected'Wltb
insuranee.

Don't Take Any Chances
With Mosquitoes This

Sumraer. Fight
Them With

SKITO-GO
10c bottle.

TAYLOR'S PHARMACY,
616 King Street.

VI ROTMl \ ln tbe « lerk'a UBee of
ration Court of tbe City ot

Alexandria. OD Ihc -th day or .luly,
1910
Ernma M- Morrlaon va Harry li. Mor-
rlaon. Inehaaeery.
Meino. The objeCt of this ,-uit i- to

obtain an abeolute dlvoree for tbe defen-
n the ground of his wilful deaer-

ti'on and abandonment of hcr fora
Of more than three years before the
hrlicing of thissiiit: for tbe care and

;..- of the infant ehild of the inar-
ud for general relief.

lt appearing by an affldavit filed in
thla cauae tbat tbe defendant, Harr.v II
Morrlaon, la a non-realdent of thi-

It is Ordered, Thal aald defendant
appe.ir here within !;n< en davaafu r dne
publieation of ihis order, and do what ia
neecaaary to proteet hla Intereatin .hi-
guil .-md' that a eopy of this ord
forthwitb insi-rteil in the Alexandria
Gazette, n newspaper publlabed in the
City of Alexandria. once :» week for four

and posti dat the front
urt Houee of this city.

,.v reate
NK.Vl.l 1. QREENAWAY, Clerk.
Charlea Bendheini, p. q. Jy8 w4w-f

KAII.KOADS

Southern Railway.
Tr.iin- leare i nloa BtarUoa, Alexaaadfia,

in eflael Itant l*, 181ft
N. 1>. Pollowbagaehedolefiaruieapub-

li-hid only as iiiformation, and are BOt
guaranteed.

7:17 A. M. Dally loeal l.eiwe.n Wa-li-
ington and Danvtlle.
vt7.v..M. Dally Ldealftx Harrlaon-

biirg and way atattone.
807 A. II Dally U. 8. Paat MalL

Stopaonly forpaaaengeraforpolntaaouth
:u which aeheaulad to atop. Flral
ooaehee; aleeplng eara to Blrmlngham
and drawlng room aleeplng oara to new

, Orleana, Dlning ear aervlce.
1117 A II l>:ii!v MaJl train. Coaehea

ror^naaaaa.Charlotteavllle.Lynehborg,
Danvtlleand Oreenaboro. Sleeping eara
Ureenaboro t<> Atlanta.

i:i7 P. m. \\'ivk daya -Loeal for War-
reoton and Barriaonburg.

133 I". M. H.iil'...Birmlnarham apee-
lal. Sleeping eara between Nen York,
AuguaU, Alken and Jackaonvllle.
Sleoper to Blrmlngham, Through nrat-
elaaaeoaehee between Washington aml

ir. iii,.. Dlning car aervtee. lour-
lat to California four tlmea weekly.

p, m. Week daya Loeal ror Har-
riaonbuigand way atatloaa on afai
brancb. Pullman buffet pariorear.
6:13 r. SL.Dally.Loeal for Warraav

ton and Charlotteavtlle.
10-7 P. II Dally.Waahington and

Chattanooga Llmlted (vta Lynchburg).
Firat-claaa coaoh and aleeplng oara to
Roanoke, KnoxvUle and Chattanooga.

\-.-w Orleana, w aabington to
Roanoke. Dlning car aervtee.
1102 P.M..Dally -New York, Atlanta

and STewOrleana Llrolted. All Pullman
train, club and obaervation oara to New
Orleana. Sleeping oara to Aahevllle,
Atlanta, Uawson nnd New Orleana Sleep¬
ing eara to Charlotte. Dlning eavr aervloo.

I.J7 A. *L.Dally.Memphia apeeial.
Sleeping oara and coachea for Roanoke,
ICnoxvflle, Naahrille, Chattanooga and
Memphia. Dlning ear eervloe. waah¬
ington sleeping cars open UMM) P. M.
Through trains from the aouth urlve

al Alexandria 6d3and628and 1023a. m.

2dS,728, 10d3and 11:58 P. M.daily. li.ir-
rlaonburg 1138 A. M. week daya and»03
P M. dally. From CbarlottOBVlue B28
A. M.
TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRANCH.
Leare Alexandria 'W. ,t 0. Station)

week daya at 822 A. M, 1:40, 128,and
5;15 P. M* for Blnemont; 636 P. M. week
daya for Lecaburg; 5:15 P. M. dally for
Bluemont and (Tfl2and922 A. If., looal,
and 008 A. M. (Ltd. on Sundays only for
Bluemont
Pordetalled aohedule flgurea, tlcketa,

Pullman reservation, etc.,apply t<>
WII.I.lA.M (S. 1.1.1 n:\v.

DntonXlokel v,'ent. Alexandria, Va
1.. II. COAPMAN, General Manager.
8. 11. IIAKI'U'K'K. Paea. TraX Mgr.
il. F. CARY,Oeneral Paaaenger Agent
L. v;. BROWN, Oeneral Agent,

Waahington, D. C.

Washington, Alexandria £?
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In afleel -May I. IMO.
i.iwi: \i.i;\ uroau ^.

For Waahington, from oorner Prince
and Roval rtreeta. week daya. at 640,
,; U5, Ii Jfj, fi 30, .'. I". ''. 65, 7 06, 7 15, 7 30, 7 lo.
7 50. 800, s 15, 825, 835, 860,'J 10,930.950,
ln 10, 1030, 1050, 11 10, II 25, II SO, 11 50 a.

in.. 12 I". 1225, 1230. 1250, 1 10, I 25, 1 30
I 50. 2 10. 2 25, 2 30, 2 59,:! 05, 3 i".. :t :<.">.:: 50,
110,4 25, 130, K>, l 66, .> 10, ."> 25. 5 35, 5 50,
6 05, 0 20, 6 30, 0 15. 7 00, 7 15, 7 25, 8 00, - 30,

,. iooo, 1030, ii lo and ii 55 i>. m
Sundaya 7 00, 7 85, - 10, 8 20, 840, 900,

0 20 9 10, 1000, 1020, 10 0, 11 00, II 20 and
II io :i. in.. 1200m., 1220, 12 K>, 100, 120,

kJ 200,220,2 10,300,320,340,4 00, 120,
10,500,520,6 10,600,620,640, 700, 720.

7 K), 800, 830, 900, 939, 1000, 1089and
II 10 p. in.

rOI MOINT VKI'.NON.

fe Alexandria fr.r Monnt Venioti
wrrk daya,al 646, 866, 766, 851, 1025,
11 25a, m. 12 25, I 26, 2 26, 3 30, 1 40, .'. 85,
6 39, 735' 850, 969, 10 69 and 11 69 p. m.
Sundaya 700, 830, 930, 1080, li:») a.

ni.. [2 30, 30, 230,880, 180,680,680.780,
h 46 and 1016 p. m._
Washington Southern Ry.

Bebedule ln effeet May 16, 1910.
Tralna leave Unlon Station Ibr Waah¬

ington and points north at 143, s<'-

S23and832a. m.. 1201,380, s'>7. B 18and
n 33 p. in.. dally.
For Prederickaburg, Rlehmond and

potnta ,mI, al l 37, 7 53 (loeal) and 1022
:,. in.. 1216, 422, '.17 (loeal) 7 42 am! 981
p. in.
Aeoommodatlon for Prederickaburg at

ii 2S a. in.. dally. On week daya thla
tr.iin run- llnmigli lo Milford.
Nmi:: Time ofarrivalaanddepartures

and connectlona not guaranteed.
\v. P. TAYLOR, Tr.iiiie Manager.Rlehmond, va

BUILDING MATERIALS
STABLI8HED 1822.]

HenryK.Field&Co.,
Puoeeaaora to

.IDS.AII II. 1). SMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
i.F ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
OfBoe and Yard 116N. Dnton street.

Faotory No. in N. Leeatreet
Material Delivered FKKK in the eity.

VIRGINIA..In the Clerk'a Office of
the Corporatlon Court ofthe City of

Vlexandrla, on the 29th day of June.
1910.
Lillian E. Manafleld va RobertN. lajma-

fleld ln chancery.
Memo. The object ofthia anit la toob-

lain for the complalnant anabaolute di¬
vorce from the defendant on theground
ofadultery eommltted by bim, aml for
general rellef.

it appearlng byanalBdavltflled In thla
cauae that me defendant. Robert N.
Manafleld, is a noa-reeldenl of this state:
li la Ordered, That said defendant ap-
paar here wlthin flfteen daya after dne
publicatlon of thla order, and do what i-

:u\ to proteel his interesis in this
ault, and thal a oopy of this order be
forthwith Inaerted ln the Alexandria
Hazette, a newapaper publlabed in Ho-
< itv- of Alexandria, once a week for four
aucceaalve woeka, and poated at the front
door ofthe Court Houae of tbUelty.
A eopr.Taan ¦
n i:\ i:i.i. 8. i.REENA\va Y. Clerk.

I!V I.OI IS ff DrilKV. i>. c.
Charlea Bendhi Im, p, q. JeSO w4w-thu

FOUNDKR8 AND MACHINI8T8

J. & H. Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasofine Motors
Engineer and Machinista' Supplics.

Pipe. Pipe Fittinja. Valvea, Vc.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.
Wc make a apecialry in repairs to

Gaaoline Enginc*. Motorcyclea and
Automobilcs.
We solicit your ordera on all kinda oi

Iron Work.
Dell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:]
514 Evana F Jldinf. Phone Main 7324.

MARK DOWN
SALE

Btraw Batfl il 96c, worth up to *-."><'. Ail shapea.
Night Bhirta al 45c, worth 7Bc,
Neckwear, 2 for 26c, worth 88c
Knee Drawera and Coal Undeiahirti to go at 26c, worth We.
S.ft Collar Bhirta al 49c, worth
Buil Caaea aud Irunka 25 per eaal ott.
N- glige Shirt- at 98c, worth $1.50.
Neglige Bhirta al S9c, worth 60c,
Fancy Hoaiery al Ue, worth 19c.

CLOTHING
Suits for man, boy.Trousers, Vests, Single
LU ht Weight Coats, Linen Pants at a big sav-

ing to you.

Kaufmann Bros
402-405 King Street.

M&r.

i
i
I
8

!
0

Bg5g5^o*oro?o*o^^

Summer Shoes That Satisfy
in every nartlonbvr are really hanl to
lind wttnoutyou unow thc rijrbt place
lo purehaae. That i- KATZTs Hanj
noaaea of aboea may bc mtlsfaetory In
every way exeeptone, but that one tblng
ipoiUalL Hut.onccwc.ir KAT/.'S shoes
and you «iii bave buiweartbat i- abao-
lutefy perfeet wlthout exoeptlon.eool,
comfortable, gtaeeful, atyliab and thor-
oughlv dui-ablc. We have them in blaek,
light and dark tan. and white.

KATZ, 400 KING
STREET

LUNA PARK
NOW OPEN

New RidesNew Shows
Come Outjand Dance
Music by Band of Fifteen Pieces

Free Gate Special{Inducements|to|Picnics
jel 2m I.S.WHITINC. M W All.lt

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
Authorized Capital. $1,000,000. Paid in Capital. »300.000.

DIRECTORS
C. J. Rixey. John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon, C. C. Leadbeatcr. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. George S. Freneh. J. K. M. Norton.

We act aa Executor. Administrator and Truatee. Iasue Fidelity. Contract.
Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and Trust Buaineaa Transacted
Interest paid on Savings Accounts. We aolicit the accounta of Danka, Corpora-
tiona. Firms and Individuals. and promise libcral trcatment conaiatent with
sound banking mcthods.

LET US SHOW YOU
Our fine gradea of paper and

envelopea in boxca and by the

pound. You will be dclighted
both in ita quality and price.

S.F.DysonA, Bro.
Book Sellers & Stationers,

508 King Street.

John Ahern & Co.,
Oomer Prlnee and Oommeroe BI
WHOLESALE tf RETAILGROCERS

and dealcrs iu
PURE WINES AND LIQUOBS.

Countryproducereeeived dally. (»ur
Btoek Of i'lain and Kaney (iroccrics rtn-

bracea everytbing to be had In this line,
We hold largely ln UnltedStates bond-

ed warehouseand earry in Itoeh varioua
brandsofthe beat
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made, Have alao ln Btore auperiorgradea

of Forelgu and A men
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. 6fc
Satisfaetiou'iuarantccli- (O I'li-eand

Quality,

W, A. Johnson & Co.,
X. i-;. OomerCaatreion and Roj al streets.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commiaaion Mcrchanta

and dealei
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have on band Olbaon'a XX, XXX,
XXXX and Pure Old Rye.Old Cablnet
and Monogram Whisklea; alao Maker's
and Tbompaon'a Pure Rye Wbiaklea, to
which they invite tbe attentlon of the
trade.
Ordenfrom the country for mercnan-

,11 receive prompl attentlon.
Conalgnmenta of Flour. lirain and

Country Produce aollcited, for which
they guarantee tlie hlgbs -t market
and prompt returtni

H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
orraca ajra aToaia: iiviit ar. boyali

Dealer in Hardware. Painta. Agricul-
tural Implementa, Vehicles.Harneaa,

Field and Garden Seeda.
WARliC rW I'MON MI1KI.T, ON

i.ink ok Bovrauaaua kailway.

Aiso Grain, Hay, Straw
andall kindsof Mill Feed
Will always keep in stock. the higheat

grade of theac artielea.

Pure Food Store.

IIDUID BUTTER,
Freah from the churn to

you. For yeara Midland
Butter haa been recognized
aa the beat that comes to

Alexandria. Special deliv-
ery every Friday.

Call, phone, or write.

St. Aaaph'and;Oronoco Strecta.

HOTWEATHERCOMFORT
An electric fan will cool your
office, stofe. ahop or any room in
your houae.
Electric lighta tive off lea» heat
than any other method of illutni-
nation and do not conaume the
oxygen in the air.
An electric iron doea not requirc
a hot fire in the room nor thc
neceaaity of walking baek and
forth between the board and the
iron.
Call on us for facts and figurcs.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

ATLANTIC CITY.
Thc aeaaon i- on and everytbiag is in a

giddv whirl,
And graadma has forgot that sho no

loiigcr is a girl.
Old folks sii.ie down the banlatera and

-lip through alippery tubea,
And our eoualna from tbe country you

wollhl never take I'or rilbi s.

There are luiinan tliesin thisiuinosphero
Boaringbeyond ourvlaton'a reaeb,

And there are exelamations from the
vratehera on the beach.

"I woinler what people will do next,"
-11.1 a watcher from the biinch.

And I siii ".--ted thal thei -houldgoaud
petaCAMKRON l.i M n

905 King Street.
Open Ail Night -


